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AQ-Where there la_no law there feno freedom...:. .

TAB-NEW YORK PEA CE CON-
VENTION.

InOur remarks in Wednesday's issue in
relation to "Peace Conventions" sug-
gested by the one lately held in the city
of New York, we alluded to the fact of
Mr. John Van Buren and other influential
politicians haVing, last fall, suggested an
armistice with the rebels, in Order that a
reconstruction of the Union might be se-
cured by friendly negotiations. Thesefriendly suggestions were met by the or-gans cf theSonthein government with ale ,
solute disdain, and rejected with derision,Mr. Van Buren, instead of receiving com-mendations for good intentions, at least,
was reminded of his dead "father'etreach-
ery during a life time tb Southern inter-
ests." i"lflte son of that deadparent they-
regarded with suspicion, and they, conse-
quently, informed him that they spat upon
him and his suggestions. The responses
of these Southern organs of theDavis gov-
ernment, to the New Yorker's overtures
for peace, were unmistakable; their au-
thorn determinedthat he should not again
appear as apeace advocate, and they ef-
fected their purpose by insulting not onlyhim but the memory of his father. In theface of these notorious facts, which havebeen a thousand times since repeated,there are some who still seriously talk ofpeace pippositions to the rebels, in thehope of restoring the Union.

The leaders of the rebellion did not start
their enterprise with any idea of ever re-
turning to the Union. Had they re-
mained with us, they could h ye had all
to which they were entitled, but they de-liberately made up their minds to strikefor a separate independence, and that in-
dependence they are determinedto accom-plish. Alludipg the other morning tothese facts we predicted that the sentimentof Fernando Wood's convention would bereceived by the rebel government, with nomore favor than were these of Mr. Van-Buren, and the prediction is already veri-
fied. Read the following article from theRichmond Inquirer, theparticular mouth-piece of the rebel government, and see
how cooly it disposes of Mr. Wood's soli
citude for bringing hostilities to a termi-nation. After such a response FernandoWood ought to see that the rebels arenot yet in a condition to consider hispeace proposition.

"The ant resolution adopted at the late Peacemeeting in New York, reads thus:" esolved, That we reiterate our opposition tothis bloody, relentless, unnecessary, and fruitlesswar. In our opinion, it is time that the wholeAmerican people, frostli and Southshould remandoftheir riders its immediate discontinuance.'We fear that-we must say to these peaceableNew Yorkers—speak/or yourselves. They, persistin laboring under the mistake that there iswhole American people,' anti that it has certainrulers, who are earning on an unnecessary andfruitless war, which they ought immediately todiscontinue. This must be set right. Theirrulers may be carrying onan unnecessarywar, seeingit is a war of invasion andaggression. Chicru'ersare ea the War• Whith is nhqualatelr-n5.04.-continues. Their rulerscan discontinue the war when they please. Ourscannot and dare n, t so much as hint at its discon-tinuance.
T. sir war may be fruitless, but ours is bearingand ripening the rich, and glorious fruit of tree-dam of separate independence, and national dig-nity, and honorab ame. It is fruit that wemust rear. indeed, wish painsand toils, with agonyand bloody sweat, and water withplenteous bloodand tears; yet we must bring it to perfection, andpluckend eat thereof, or die. If we do not garnerup that noble harvest for our ch ideal), better forthose children that they had never been bornThere is no 'whole American people'—therearet wo—at least. And they are all opposed to 'thiswar;' but, in two senses. The New Yorkers areopposed to our war of detente, we are opposed totheir war of aggression. They and their rulerscan stop when they choose, we and our rulersneither can nor will."

PROCLAMATION OF GOVERNOR CURTIN.
The Proclamation of Gov. Curtin in relation to the defence of Pennsylvania,merely commands the action of the Gen.eral Government, and appeals to the gallantry and patriotism of the freemen ofthis Commonwealth to co-operate pithGenerals Conch and Brooke in raisingand maintaining troops until Congress

provides money to pay them.: It wasthought the Governor might have relievedthe conditions of theWar Department bycalling for the militia for home defence;but we presume lie is powerless for anysuch object, the general 'Governmentunder recent acts of C,ongress havingabsolute control of the militia `of theseveral States. The only course left no to.organizeat once under the provisions ofthe War Department and fill up the rankssubject to the command of Major GeneralBrooke, unless Mr. Stanton reconsidershis action and forwards to this point abody ofregular troops. Why not give usthree or four regiments of the Pennsylva-
nia Raserves-?- IlTe_cond fill up their ranksto the original number and send themback when the; threatened:danger haspassed.

"THE NEGRO HEROES."The.performances of the negro soldiersin the attack upon Port HadsOn hatesthrown the Abolition press into extasiesof admiration; no-valor of white troops,
since the war Commenced, is at all to becompared to their incomparable achieve-
ments. The Gazette says that "it tansgo to the immortal six hundred at Bala-lava for a parallel." The New York-rri4unes-too, exttitiiii47.4irectit attentionto theprogrese ihe battio,;atid'Airects
attention to theheroieachieiinentotoonenegro with arebel BOldiiilll 'hie grisp,tearing the fleshfrom hk.rae-iciek-140teeth. Thiele the cainsibaLliindof warfer4which mcisttittiacts Abolition admiration),
Napoleon's -araQefA‘gyptions,Nithlans:or4ti..,-tiiiiit*,•Zl-0(; -044tating lezico

are ahowmg-the: same - qualities of
sis 'pl!ape our

ding to ,_these ntrinelt'otis'atrocities re.
•

."The Egy ptians tell upon a plantation hearMedellin, where Several _families princiraly
nrnaLma and elittaren,.were living. Of these tinsfortunetes nine were ruflleezlV ,V.1.401,18V1ZA andeecen vecerely woundedI
• " Bet the intelligence at thititrocities'or thou,Nubian'find ASbminian %Hies' -of the FrenohEmperor will be likely to revive discussion. Itwill bevrked-brwlitititle ofinteteational cum-ILY such eichar AT,poittedies.,*th Permitted?hew it lirweifstida great eoizereigziig

wt a hard,/ offc4Wipe*&irbartaectirtte,terrteak Purer lioxa ,st .cotkei Mal his iabkto set Thepractices Vcivilized utdefa-re dttle antiie unchallenkedr . .

IS PITTSBURGH. IN DANGER?
Under this caption _the Chronicle yes-

terday, elabnnitely dieenssed the interest-
ing_question propounded. It remaiks
with. great truth "that\if Pittsburgh is
once cvturedf its usenet, its mills, foun-
dries, factories, ship yards, depots, store-
houses and 'all :would ha at once demol-
ished." In view ofi this fearful devasta-
tion our neighbor announces with empha-
ichatturit "is ofvital importance not only
to its citizens, but to the country at large,
that Pittsburgh shall never fall into rebel
possession." It is scarcely necessary
to observe that in this, as in nearly every-
thing else of a military nature, we entire-
ly agree with the Chronicle. Indeed we
endorse all of its suggestions and trust
that the War Department will immediate-
ly put them inpractice.

Monnis

Correspondence of the Post
Me' We were unable to procure a line

by the Associated Press of the action of
the Democretie State Convection at Co
lambus, on Thursday—although any
amount of stuff and nonsense was tele-
graphed the same night. Has the gov-
ernment censor interfered to 1 reveut news
from Democratic Conventions, or are the
wires exclusively devoted to specials for
our enterprising neighbors. We are not
much disposed to grumble, but protest
against paying for telegraphic news and
depending upon the mail for the latest in•
telligence.

Or.Why donttheGazeite and Dispatch
publish Senator . Trumbull's speech; re-
cently delivered in Chicago? Are the
afraid to let their readers read afew truths
from a•republican. stand point? Why notgive the whole speech?

For thPust.-THE CONSTITUTION IS
e
OUR

LAW.
Ntfmtfes XVII.

Me His Excellency, Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United States
SIR : Yon cannot disregard the ordinary opinions of Constitutional law in such a

crisis as this without endangering the
very existence of the nation. You seem
to forget that social unity of action cannot
be matter of mere will. And many other
good men seem to forget this or to • know
nothing about it; or they would not be so
unreasonableas to censure Democrats fur
not yielding to opinions which they have
always opposed. The will does not con-
trol our opinions and reason, but is governed by them. And as you cannot edu•
eate a notion "to order" and by a given
day for a special purpose, it would cer-
tainly-be wise for you to accept the nation
as it is, and put it to the use its opinions
fit it for.

You cannot carry the country with youin the adoption of any extreme opinion,
and for a ruler to attempt toforce a nation
to act contrary to its opinions is simp:yabsurd. It was proved to you by the elec-tions last fall that the views of your partyleaders are extreme and Lave not the sup•port of common opinion. You ought tohave known it without this proof, for evenyour own republican party has always
heretofore discovered these views, andperhaps most of them are still unwilling
to adopt opinions that have had so muchto do with our present national misfor-
tunes and diagram We do no; ask you
to adopt our peculiar democratic opinions.All we ask is that you conduct this consti-
tutional war in a constitutional way and
according to the laws of civilized warfare,and--mat no undue and offensive partisan
preferences, and you will need no con-
scription laws. Yon ought not to offendone-half of the loyal part.of the nation bythe means you take in putting down thisrebellion.

'floe opinion prevails with many of oarfriends, that the contest between two orthree of the leading candidates will be sowarm and so evenly balanced, that it willbe ne.cessary finally to concentrate on oneof the less prominent aspirants, or on anew man altogether. Your townsman,General Cass, is very highly spoken of bythe few persons in Ois section of the statewho know him well. If his acquaintancewere more widely extended, he would bevery 'formidable candidate, nod even asmatters stand, his chances are by no meansto be despised.
I do not sue that the movement in favorof General branklin is making much headway, but a prominent member of the Re-publican party, who returned from a visitto Philadelphia some days ago, predictedto me that the General would be our can-didate.

Wisdom and common prudence demandthat, in, times of national trial, great careshall be taken to avoid the very appear-ance of violating received political opin-ions and established institutions; other•wise you weaken, by internal divisions,the force that ought to be united againstexternal enemies. Washington and Wilham,- Prince ofOrange, each called Fatherof his country, had no higher merit thanthe _patience and care with which they observed this rule. •

As a republican partisan (forgive an ar-gument, ad horninein) as a partisan youunderstood the rule, and your party havelong practised upon it ; for it never adop-ted the extreme opinions of any of the fac-tions that composed it, but always suc-ceeded in getting up and expressing thecommon opinions on which all could unitein opposition to the Democratic party.—All we desire now is, that you show thesame wisdom in gathering up and actingupon the common opinions of the nation,in this great conflict with rebellion. Youunderstand the principle well fromhaving often practised on it in partisancontests ; now show the larger mind of ahigher position; by enlarging partisaninto national wisdom. 'lfyou want to actas the head of a party in this great work,you ought to expect only your partisansto aid you, by doing the labor and payingthe taxes. Bat I feel sure that you desireto practice according to a generous andnational wisdom.
This is -the wisdom that inspired theFather of his country in our struggle forindependence. It was the same spirit thatinspired the British statesmen who offered'the extreme measures that produced thatdivision. But at every step they were op-posed by extreme men, until division be- ,Camefatal and final. The high prerogativeparty violently and furiously opposed everyform of concession to their adversaries, 1"as a total abandonment of principle, acontradiction of'all the acts and declare,- I_tins of...Parliament, a virtual acknowledg- 1meet of injury and a mean prevarication) Iwhich could turn to no purpose but to Isacrifice the, dignity of the house."

.. IYour party is now in the ascendant, butyou must not treat the democratic partyas opponents of the general welfare. Youare in favor, but you must not treat us as'Mere vassals of your party. You desire!to forte ns by harsh measures to'the sup-'port of harsh ones, when you,ought-to in- Ivite us by generous measures to tbenup- Iport of generous and truly national ones.Your measures tend to offend andalienate, 1when they onghtto be such as would con-_,ciliate and attract. Hear what Mr. Burkesaid in reference to an analogous subject:"Could I choose, the proposition for the.repeal (of an offensive measure) shobldgo to America without the attendaace.of-the penal bills,. Thpngh you should sendout this angel' or peace, yet you are send-ing out a detitmfAtig auga.too too; and thatmay be the effect of the conflict of thesetwo adverse-spirits,- I dare not say."Hear him again when he proposed meas-ores of peace and when "anger and vio-lence, daily increasing?were hastening Itowards an incurable alienation" :"He affirmed that government, to ,iii- sbeneficial or even practicable, 4=14,161adaptedto the feelings, habits and receivedopinionii of the.people; that all schemesof government which bad been or could heproposed without dueregard to thesomat•terll;.-Wiitild 13f0titIttinoffectual and dani-iiefritts'.!°- 'la-hop Witte the circulation Ica eIIIN'A AVEN V E PROPERTYof power must be etituvildsctuti tit.the ex. Jr-stinted; Ei geld NI ill dwelling ham andtrePitleas' •Nitifiro WPMit, The Turk lot with &111tyreeittsi. "galcl dpr eninZtz:ir szr- therittii4goS*4oll.-ataliktitbip Rhd Ktll 4 Avenue' Afilisteti 1141-0 111rlllMiNst4t,?? Ii,,1 ., •
tf

Some are looking to Judge Woodwardas a suitable compromise candidate.—Others name Judge Lewis. But whethereither of these distinguished gentlemenstands any chance or not, is more than Ican tell. The leading politicians have al-ready engaged their rooms at the principalhotels, and in three or four days they willbegin to occupy them, and the ball willopen in earnest. If the Convention com-mits no blunder, our success is certain.
SUSQUEHANNA

JunI-CARBONATE or SODA. PILLS
don. fLomdhnLCaboraotor ACfIDITY BrrTHESTOMACFT, produced fromovhatover MUM, andremoves th, effects of DINSIPATION ANDFATE 'SOURS more speedily and effectuallythan any other preparation.s'or sale by SAMUEL JOHNSTON,Jai corner Fourth and Smithfield streets..
LIQUID STOVE POLISH,
The Be=t and Cheapest Article In UseIt needs co mixing,It hasno smell whatever.It produces no di. t tr duet.It preserves fromrust.It produces a let black polish.it requires very Mao labor.ISLOION JOHNSTON.earner Smithfield and Fourthstreei_ _

CARPETS
AND OIL CLOTHS.

NEW (2008 S JUST RECEIVED BY

-NITARLANO COLLINS & CO.,
71 drl3 FIFTH STREET,

Between the Post Office, and Dispatch

We have just returned from the Bast, wherewe have purchased within the last few days. avery large stook of
CA RPETS, dire ,

AT GREATLY REDUCED-PRICES,
All of which we now offer for sale, at a verysmall advance on cost,

WH OLESALR AND RETAIL.Jut -

--

ANOTHER ARRIVAL 1 1
IiteCOLISTER & HIEft,
108 Wood Street,

4 doom from sth.
"RAVING NOW ES. STORE THE LAD.MX gest mid .most. oasoplate assortment of Ci-gars and PlllO3 in the city, which they are soilingot the very lowest

- Cash Figures.
flab aid examine them before purchasingelßewhere., All Orders promptly atter:idol to.Jan

And again: "The only method of go•
verning (a people) with safety and advan-
tage is by admitting them to an interest in
our Constitution; and giving them as
strong an amitlranee as the nature of thething will allow, that we mean forever toadhere to the system originally establish-
ed."

And when Lord -Chatham proposed to
advise "the most speedy and effectualmeasure for prating a stop to the present
unnatural war against the colonies," he
said: "We-have tried unconditional sub-
mission, let us now try what caq be gained
by unconditional redress. '

Sir, these are instructive lesions, and I
am sure yon do not need that I should
help you to apply them to the popular di-grisicns which the extreme measures of
your paity have caused among the loyal
people of the north.

Very respectfully yours,

HARRISBURG, June 11, 1863.
Since the departure of the returning

volunteers, Harrisburg has been- too dull
to afford an item worth inditing. Our
neighbors up the Cumberland Valley arehaving a more lively time of it. Aboutthe close of last week, the pleasant little
town of Greencastle, situated midway be.
tween Chambersburg and Hagerstown,
and about four miles north of the Mary-
land line, was startled by a report that
the Confederates, to thenumber of seventy
thousand, were crossing the Potomac
near Clear Spring (where Stuart crossed
last October) and heading straight for
Pennsylvania. By Monday or Tuesday
the news had got acros. to Strasburg, a
village in the northern part of Franklincounty, near the foot_ of the Kittatinymountain and on the great Drove Roadleading from Western Pennsylvania to theEast. Here it overtook several droves ofcattle quietly chewing their cud under theshadow of the mountain. The frighteneddrovers immediately put themon the road,and with whoops and yells thekstouid havedone credit to the vocal powers of the abo-riginal inhabitants of that region in theirfierce contests with the Scotch and Irishearly settlers, chased them down throughCumberland county, giving neither sleep
to their eyes nor slumber to theireyelids,

' till they had put the Susquehanna be-twecn them and their imaginary rebel pur--1 seers. A day or two later there wasanotherscare at Chambersbueg. The peo-ple up the Cumberland Valley have beena little nervous since Stuart paid his memo-rabic. visit to Chambersburg last tall, andand carrying off with him about a thousandof the best horses in the State, and itmust be owned that the nervousness ex-tends to the State Capital, which is sup-posed by many not to be beyond reach of1 the enemy. Fortiticatioru3 arebeing erect-ed five or six miles above town, and ablight increase in the uneasy failing thatprevails among a portion of our peoplewould doubtless lead to the digging ofditches and the throwing up of embank-
ments that skirt the river just oppositethis city. But I do not believe that any
se, h works are needed here.

Tile Gubernatorial question is exciting
very considerable interest in this quarterof ;he State at present. A question that
eve=rybody asks, and which very few tretend to be able to answer, is "who will bethe Democratic candidate fur Governor."Many prefer one man and many preferanother, but all agree as to the characterof the candidate who ought to be put innomination, and all express a perfect wil-lingness to sacrifice their own individualfeeling, and preference for the good of the
country. With such a healthy state offeelings, it will not be hard for the Con-
ventitei to select the right kiud of 15 man,Theyalave the whole Democratic party ofthe State to choose for, and S 3 that theychoose wisely, no one will permit his ownpersonal likes to lead him to dissent fromtheir action. That is the feeling, and itforeshadows a crowning triumph next October.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Governor of Ohio
Rebel Injustice to North 0arolina

&0., &c., &c., &o

The officers received this paper withcries of "Long live Mexico, and death toNapoleon the third, and death to the trai•tors," and then signed a protest statingthat they were not allowed to sign theabove by the laws of their country and bymilitary honor.
Gen. Ortega, previous to the surrender,ordered all the artillerytto be broken up.President Juarez has issued a proclama-tion announcing a great disaster in thesurrenthir of Puebla, and stating that theCapital will not only be defended to thevery last extremity, but all the placesleading to it will be defended with vigor;that the nation will wage war withoutceasing, and under all circumstances, againstthe odious army which is profaning its

Vera Cruz advices report thci escape of;3eneral Ortega, La Lave, Alendc.za andeight more of the pr;ncipal chief's, and
over ;iOO miner officers and 2,001) prisonersrow the French convoy, when en routeto Orizaba.

CINCINNATI, Jane I2.—The DemocraticState Convention at Columbus yesterdaywas largely attended. Ex-Governor Dle•dill presided. C. L. Vallandigham wasnominated for Governor on the first ballot,receiving 448 of 461 votes; George E.Pugh, Lieutenat Governor by acclamation,Wm. Hubbard, Aiyditor; H. S. Knap,Treesurer; P. Van Trump, SupremeJudge. Resolutions of protest againstthe President's emancipation proclama-tion, condemning martial law in theloyal States where war does not exist, thesuspension of the habeas corpus act, de-
nouncing We banishment of Vallandighamand calling on the President for hie resto-ration, will hail with delight and desirethe seceded States to return to their alle-giance, and will co-operate with them torestore peace, and favor the freedom ofspeech, of the press, and of the right oftrial.

NEW YORK, June l2.—The followinghas been received from Newbern, NorthCarolina :
A letter dated Newbern, North Caro-lina, June 9th, says: The concurrent tes-timony of deserters leaves no doubt thatthe long smouldering fires of revolutionare breaking out in the interior of NorthCarolina, and the disaffection has reacheda point far beyond the significant intima•tious of the journals. Several thousandarmed refugees from the conscriptionhave been for weeks entrenched in themountains, with artillery, sncceesfully de-fying the Confederoe authorities.The Raleigh Standard boldly complainsthat while the rebel conscription act hasnot been enforced in Georgia and Missis-sippi, North Carolina has been raked aswith a fine tooth comb.

It appears that in the battle at Chancel-lorsville the North Carolina regimentswere placed in the front to resist GeneralHooker's advance, while the South Caro-lina and Virginia troops were held in re-serve.
This measure of the North Caroliniansboldly and freely denounced, and the Con-federacy is charged with gross injusticeand bad faith. The numerous and-studiedindignities put upon this State and herpeople are keenly resented.
In orderto secure concert ofaction andavoid all future conflicts of authoritynecessarily producsd by the appointmentof a civilian, it isproposed to make Gen.Wild, of the African Brigade, MilitaryGovernor of North Carolina. Ho posses-ses executive abilities of a high order,and, as Gen. Foster remarks, "isa gallantand accomplished soldierand gentleman,"He has already won great popularity inthis depart ment.

CINCINNATI, Jane 12.—A spirited en-
gagement took place near alonticello, Ky.Our troops were under Colonel gouts,who had drawn the rebels from Monticelloand were falling back toward Cumberlandriver, when the enemy rallied in forceand attacked our rear guard. Oar forcesretreated slowly, when reinforcementscame to their relief, and a desperate handto hand fight ensued, lasting two hours,resulting in the defeat of therebels. Onrlose thirty; rebel loss not stated.Gov. Morton has issued a proclamationto the people of Indiana, solemnly warn-ing persons againstresistance to the gov•ernment in any form, or hindering officersfrom discharging their, duty.No news from the military who went toRash county to arrestthemurderers of theProvost Marshal Stearns. The excitementin that part of the State continues. Theenrolling Commissiener was driven out ofWhite river township yesterday.The Gazette has the following advisesfrom rebel sources : The rebels say theirloss in the Port Hudson fight was 600.The seat ofgovernment of Mississippi wastemporarily removed to Enterprise Adispatch dated Richmond the Bth says noofficial advises have been received fromVicksburg for several days. It is under-stood that Vallandigham will proceedto some Southern port en route for Nas-sau.

WASHINGTON June 11.—Hon. WalterS. Coxe, the Ciimmissioner under the Fu-gitive Slave Law, to day recommended,seven runaway slaies, two of them chit-dren,from--Maryland. to,their claimants.Affidavit had been made of theloyalty.pf,the latter parties. One hundred and ie.venty-one prisoners of war, including sixcommissioned officers,.arrived here thismerging from the.front s They' were calktureat Beverley nit.—

Late from Mexico.
DETERMINED SPIBIr OF Till MEXICANS.
OolunibusDemboratio Convention
Vallaudigham Receiving BS of 461 Votes for

GREAT BATTLE AT MONTICELLO,KENTUCKY.

NEW lons, June 12.—The steamer
Corsica, from Havana on the 6th inst.
and Nassau on the Bth, arrived here to-
day. The 11. 8. steamer Roanoke reach-
ed Havana on the Gth. Reliable news of
the occupation of Puebla reached Havana
per British mail steamer Tront. The re-
ported furious attack on Totimehuacan,and the consequent capture of the city, is
untrue. Tbe city was given up by the
Mexicans only because out of food and
ammunition. having eaten all the artillery
males and cavalry horses.

On the 16th, Gen Ortega offered to sur-
render on condition that the soldiersshould.be allowed to carry their bannersand the officers their side arms, and allmarch to. Mexico. The conditions, withthe exception of the last named were a-greed to—Gen. Forey ordering the troopsto march to Orizaba, and there await ininactivity the close of the war.

On the 18th Gen. Forey presented theofficers a document to sign, declaringthat "we will not mix in the politics ofthe nation, and will become neutral dur-ing the present war; that we will not leavethe limits assigned by the French General-is Chief, and that we will not communi-cate with any one without his consent.The advices from Havana state thatPresident Juares has removed GeneralComonfortfrom the command of the Mex-ican Army of the Centre. for the failureto succor the Garrison at Puebla, and putGeneral Sagarzs in his place. The latterwould at once take command of the troopsat the Capital and make every dispositionfor its defence.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

NE* GOODS.

OPENED AT THE STORE OF

EIUGUS* HACKED
DRESS GO4IIS

OF TUE 1371448

SACQUES, CIRCULARS
LACE MANTILLAS,

Points With Cap*Ss

TWO CASES PAST COLORED PR.RTS

gleces ftoin 7 to 12 yard!, selling atworth 200ta., - '

NEW DELLUNES AT 25 is

PUNCH LAWNS AT Mats:
BRAUTIFUL OR GAUDY.jul3

ANOTHER RAID AFTER BOOTSSHOES &c. at
BORLAND'S 98 MARKET 'ST.Bct as I have received a very large stook of
MEN'S. WOMEN9.

M133119, CHILDRtISS,

BOYS AND YOUTHS
lam preparad 10-furnish taro?. mewith a call. Itemember at

BORLAND'S,
CHEAPCASH.STORE.Jul3 88 Markekstreet, 2d.doorlrom Fifth

DENTISTAY.'.-
f~\EETU Y. X TRACTED WITHOUTpain by the ute of Dr. Oudry'e apparatus. •

11[OFFNIAN de EDMUNDt3OIIT -

DENTISTS.
All work warranted. -

iusaily 134 Smithfield Street, Pittsttirg.-

• ~pIURE SODA ASK AND PON ASH

PERE SODA ABU AND POT ASHpUILE SODA ASH AND liossT ASHPIIISE SODA ASH AliirD POT AshAt Reduced Prices;At Reduced.Prices, .At Deduced Prices,At Joseph Men:tines Drug Store,At Joseph Floming's Drag, Store.At Joseph :Fleming's. Marketneore.Corner ofthe Diamond and streets.Corner of theDia.rnond and -Marketstream

surstuon TRUSSES ANDSHOULDER BRACES,Superior Trusses and Shoulder Braces.Superior Truces and ShoulderSuperior Trusses and Div:leder Braces..
ALSO--All rho Pwent Medicines.All tbevalnable Patent medicines,All the valuable Patent Medicines,At the Lowest Price.At the Lowest Price,At Josenh Drug Store.At Joseph Itlemintr's brag btore.Cornerof the Diamond and Market streets.Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets.

LADIES,
L DIES,
LADIES.m, ,MISSES AND
LAD

CHILDREN'S'MISSES AND CRILDRENS"MISSES AND•CHILDINEND*INISNILS AND CHILDSIENS'GAITER'S,
GAITER'S,
GAITER'S,
GAITER'S,

NVIMELIAD'S AUCTION.ICCLIELLAwIYB AUCTION-IPCLELE,ANIVN AUCTION.lI`CLELLILNIVS AUCTION.iull

CkttiCKSO I SPRINCrO.
/11111118 DEtitalthrlFllL StrAtHED. *itt-.n. rort, immediately on the line of the Cen-tral P. c 11, located on the Summit et the Allegheny 3ionntains„.2,lloo feet above the level ofthe sea, will be open for the reception ofvisitorson the 'loth of June; SSG'S. end Will be keptopen until the first of clamber.,The water and air at. this pointpossess Alpe-rior attractions. 'The analyses macle in the la-.Hboratory of' Professors Booth Garrett,' 'and' Ca-meo. ofPhiladelphia, show ttie exist, nese( cabs—-able mineral elements, the Waters,Of sonuief thesprings being of the iron or oluslyboatcelass.!andand °there containing rains or aPerient sankPure mountain water aboundsr.ind the Rtieste.will also be supplied with mineral waters tromother springt, such as Blue Lick, Bedford andSaratoga Waters.Ample facilities forbathing have been ,provi-ded, new plunge and clench bates erected, andHot and Cold Balks osu at all times ,be iob-lain ed.
The grounds. walks, &0„, have beenhighly am.,p .oced, and are of a varied and piotaresquecharacter.There is at Cresson Spriest'.PhelegraPh Officeand two daily mails from ladelPhis andPittsburgh, and intormediatepoints.Excursion Tiokets canbe obtained at the *Moeof the Pennsylvania Railroad'Company.For further information apply to

iall;dlm Cresson SpGriEuO,VW a.,m3LCR F .a
x-R.A T TAE .PITTSBURGIIE DRUGROUSE:

TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS. !
SHOULDER BRACES; ELASTIC STOCK4BS,Ritter's Celebfated Radical HareTi&S.Ritter's Celebrated `Radical Cure'lin's.S.Ritte.'s Paterrtinfaut Truss, !,-

Ritter'a Patent limbilicallruis.Marsh's Celebrated Trusses,
Celebrated Ilrassas.Marsh'sLadies and Gunts'Shoulderßrstica,-Marsh's Youths and Infants' t•boulder BracesDr. P. Fitches Plain AbdominaiSapporters.Dr. S. S. Fitch's Silver Plated Abdominal Sup-porrs

Dr. 8. a. Fitch's Ladles and Gents' ShoulderBraces.Ritter's Patent AbdominalSupporters,Mrs-BetteAbdominal supporters.Marsh's London Abdominal Supporters,Riggs' HardRubber Truss.FRENCJI.ENGLISILarid • IAMERICAN TRII6I3ENtiIgreat varletirAn experienced Physician nivniya in ittenaiinen.
. . ISTRINEIES. BREAST 1.13)/144 •NURSING BOTTLES, nAmmAtatig; etc' 1At •thell'ltOliztrgh •

• •
•-•TortlßENus' M'CIAILII, '

Avoanscatuz,corner of Foarth tuidhtiktketeta-.Pittßbarak:3ul2:dlyo• , •

W. E. Schmertz &

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET,
Have hut received a large and superroiateoit-ment of

MISSES ANP4IIIILDREI4B.-
BALMORAU. BUTTOIiEOM

BTIGENIE. C01q048.9 MAD
Luz aertEits,

PATENT LEATHER.
AND MOROCCO SLIPPIMS,

MOROCCO AND'HIDItOOTS.Which they are selling at -rem lowpricas.

,CIEKEA.F. DRY 424°4)33g
OW IS THE TIRE-TO szloirsrm.I.Nt Bargains in DeaneMode. iiihawla.'Clotlt mad811 k Manua of the most faahlonable trtilpa. =-bleached arid bleached Manila. Ca/leo. Iteles.Bilk.Bun timbrellea he... litaatly-redimee_cetkall train= been prrmhased for mush. trill beetild,eheapfor eaaboatt Mad seekfuenuntehros'atH. J. LYNCH.- -;4=25 < .96Marittrtstiset;-:•

oxo
.Io2A volving Horse Rakeroi sire byIn 4 BEMHAM & LONG.L7# MartyArtist.

TO•DAY'S A.Dy3;ll=MN3uftli
•

• f- I. 4

NEW-GOODS,--!
WAIT. rk-Ers
94 ELARiffsT BTR MET.

STOCK OF

Irear Springbress Goods;

,11 .

NourrOydard Silks; V3_
Cliintzeit, and av Told novortoitentof•••- „

.•

SUMMER-'DRS:{GOODS

bii3.dtw

IV-11-161770 WILLSELLi
.

.ik',i',...=:i't. - 1::-,.'',Gti.all,.-_-

rillingingionsiGNEtpons.purTHare
.:125idtol)Oittit !

v._
•

_
•

Lr present STATE DE EENSE, anti .4•:1 1 eonl inne'in eerVide-DtrLUNG THE WAR, •
An orportunity is now offered toifie

RnUItNEI) VOLUNnW;
amialLthoas .desiring to serve their eciuntry, inthis. matt attm tive branclrof.the militaryvice.
--ThollccetratattirlratnitynrslCOMlTtenald to.eaeh enlisted men, and'-fall Pay. butststence.tioridrui. &0., wilt be' allowed from the dated'enrollment. • -

. -Axrartimmenta bal.° .also, be mad 4 for fur-
ItialrirrribmistOtOttrantf quitt6rifimmediately,if.
.<loBite • . ' , 2.1

011.. Remember, Cqnscripted .men cire atlodied ,
• ill"adVanta4e:a erthe perviae are in
faTor oftb.evolunteer. 1 . . •••;

air4lpply At Wincing HaltAhiFd floor, Plttt-;•

JOHN P..GLABg,:Ciin.ri.ixituiding.,

WE RAVE TWO COLORS OF
FRUIT CAN WAX,
FtUIT '.AN WAX.

• RED AND BLACK,•
RED AND ./31:A.C.1i,,26 and 15eta.,a_pound at • •
A. J.'ILANSIDI & C0..; Di-netts, „

_
j263 Market eVeat. •

Ora, doors-belnw Fourth.

BARGAI
Prints, -GiniLms,

. ;

At 'greatly' reduced prints, by the piee or at,

NEW DRESS Goops,

SIIANVLS &o.

OILIENTAL at HONEY COMB .QtrILTF.

At steal, gergaina•

moor SaiirrSl
Of all tho.bcat 3Laki3B..

MOURNING,AND43O-EirsE HIRNTaIING
S.

WE. CANNOT HE ViNDEB,SILH:
. CHA.Badff

74 and 26 iiiiißkgr. OtWiET,• •

itll2

FOB WALL PAPERei.,BOIIOI3.II.I3Ake.The leaditic' Depot
'—

Hithercome and boy.
W. P. Ili

:001‘ A* oki 5.4-11,1 teen feet front on Ann St)
YS deopirith dwilling•house
onan q9llnr, hpid.rortt.. 'and: ..- 1(.34for.tertas A•.T*l4Yg'„ell"•THBEtl' TSOW

•St arketsta*,et

C'ESVIS
FINE • ,PRENOH:GALF BOOTS,

Sow@d and made eaPraMertLag.Csit em! °Tam-in.:rat' ".

DIFF4IiBACHER"B4
• ,

I:47Ng OF TIIIIDIRE SAMOS. iNstLE• "' l'ittsbtinti;-.T.tintal b. 1
DIVIDEND-The:Preiddinitthis Institutive. have thigday .declared divP.dend of thsee per .cent (splits:dye of. MiltedStateedate.) ont. of the earnings of thti sixmonths midiset. Jane. Ist, tiaxableofi 61111E41/.7.Will bear isiterest .fromls drawn.D. D.. Afc&INLEY,Trona... f .‘

MEDICAL.
81121ta;--14.111

the Armn ,!Freato.ll diseases,_

O elf.lelf/c9Fourth Streot,
KRAIL WQOD.

No or teetiens Oked. Our guaranteed: pritateconsult log rectos. Charges moderate and eon-free.- Patients-visited in. City ir in,theeOratm • m
;

Bpoeis) nttentiOn paid to &rooIfldtdifinT.disenas of .yfUeen and'ehildrim. •
Offi•o open eaol*:, dv, from 8 o'clock in ;themorning ;.until 9819igat i - : -
Sands :7 from 9,t0 101-2isthem:Laming. • ' -P-.0. sddress; Box- 1239. -Pittsburgh. Po.; Dr.K..haa •had twenty 30ara ek.Perience inhisPrormgen. • , .
Ilan is ta certify. tkutt l have been,amelded,man ti ,r thirteen yearn,auning which time. boywirer ever bore any children, and- in less ileatwelY a menthe, after cannellini; pr. gin& Im-press' ated maa healthy son.Ad.lw . COL. Er. 'KIDD.

W 1 ',BLEB ' 4 WIWI'S:
8 elsvhkg, Niatidliel'14.:ranti2i;puivr,..kitaitritaßAL'- -44did.crak;Ait P1431410:1 04 A.
Wildo4l;Stitite* Fa

__ ~ FOB THFe YEARS," •-

1858, 169,•,5i5i0- • 15460i
,:: '`uiltiift:o-,971*.'4):;4i 0, ifi _

mAimaWßOilattfilititruitea miaow ,
- Auoll.l 2'..111AZ ," IZEk 000 SOLD THE PAST YEAR 1
NiraEELEn & NiTrasoxMOVED SEWING MACEINES

1::=2
_Reduced Prices,

. . %V* offer to the publici
with inernue, 1 cOnfidence of' merits as thebest and most toeful,Family Sewing Machineriow in us% it doesequally well ow the thickel•anduhmort.aim ma, malice the lockitichituron4Ile to unravel, * Ith the easel! tial Ivargkelbeing alike ,on be elides, forming ,Yo dgelstban (alb, =dell an—le simple in *instruction.mewfiD.B in nomwent, and more durablethan-Inv—ieb tk er-iinv, 43l4l4ine-falk•nunink tio24lto enable tbepnr•Ao.Bar to yewonlinwMk ma. Itital4 hem, fgialgt.rather. binder:v:l tuckI *mug it.and wartsuat it for tbroo,'—vttere. •Menhirsocuitalnin -tea tunonialafrom ladiestheMicheststandintimg_ Isatittur-West' givin4 prß-ea& Am, willbe fatnteltwd-grstilawn attllenunninperson or by letter • •

- - •Sewiturmaehintdeli:elk; With;sad OilpoiFttemity hsWt. -

WiLL•--

.
•

•

!.-

C;

4:: OVSJIKOND,,:I:
CC-3~Au-." • :,`EFIVOI,,A444SI4IIg4kii

RoVJEVreoeived and for mare bi
RUNES di BRO.Wood street. ,

Mtheli n toiAt Caocert -Ban fihoe Store.

Mi.aes shoes for -
8t t'opcert hilt Shoe Store

WI. Call and 'exanilue:these hilipas forh'ourseiNee. -

62 Fifth-Stivet,
GEN E 'MEW 81111:Ms,

FOIi:OICIRDOLLAR AND A HALF,
'UZS.`SILI~;MERINO AND COTTON

lINDERSHIRTd AND DRAWRAS
HENTLEMEN 'S AND YOUTHS

TRAVELIY4SHIRTS
JEANAND
LrfirscsrEti, AND .EitAmiLii)

. SHIRT COLLARS:41E4:SCARFS,. srom. EITSPXVOE/111.-COTION-AND MERINO 11CSDIRY:
GLOVES

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SIMIXERpjIRUSEIIN-GOODs!

..At the *oat modp•the peces, it
MACRUM &

N0.78 Market Street,
ira1;:1-; -BetweenFaart4 end thopieinnnt

.
.iurtfor POLES.,ao000 SLACIr HOOP4. 11.1-Po'leis Or [Wes ))7 _ - •

.A. FRIXER.
.-- carrierrket drßiri4-tree

. . .;SECON:FRIDER4.-I . PAE4ool4SideiirraNires arailiniale_by
JAMES A. FETZER;jro-3 ,tcturr.7slwrket, stvisfite.

. -

0 kegs Teist vitsiniajustreceived and for400by I -.- JAA. A. IPEjni2 TZEI4,
- _

. corner-of Market and FirstSf.
_ .

Olt ittA ArCATiA.Iilf OF- mimic._Ebretxty;-24-; Y. 13-aFinnl. rresinent.T. E. Perkins. Prinelptd, John Zutzde; Teachercforgam" Piano. Thellth-aniktialsession of this inetitation. cominanceatri:Thttrs-day. juiy...24..1P.63;1and. continues eight weeks.Thoratigh. ,fnstrattian .toeat. 'culture,piano.- and-- orgath-The attention ofchoristers and 8/x44l=lmin:l6l teachers. is earnest-directe&te-the-Onginsschoolteacher's-alms,(spec'ronlar) For -circkiarnbrSurther infocsa-tiothratV7 teT:'A'Petrhns.s.‘ cue of.F. lion-tintetii: Nets - •

•-,

~
t.4LANtret;',

017"A le.,-

"U....°.,a6rkf ,ok mP-17f:4:1‘4,5.3t
17t90m5ret.i. kleFtlthttroot oppozzit rt

- akzu,
ONW3I

'

AkREEI47yand NT'.iinzEß6a
otrinatresturen

AtErt.ket and Fink ICOMO',

AMUSEMENTS

GARDNER & HEMMING'S
AMERICAN 4 1RCVS

-AND-

Gi' ~lj .A_rena,
•,,, ,cy fl -e.c.!. ',' ..!--!,
It x,5.': 12' ,:i. ;.

_• _ z74.1.,..,...,V1:LitiLNY L Y AP.@
':•47-'_'"'"

-WA pointed and Egnipeed
;

----,---.... will exhibit iint
I -...?'• ,- -„_;a3aWaVi-ljatlEtqalll,• 6 '-- ---

-:,__st.A..-zi.r.-z , oiith6: iteaLion Lot.).---------;.... - ---:. ..t.,:-..:F.

~-
• ' ~ '

, . Tana 16tia. leith, and 17th11883IN ,prepeintng the RES'l l-4,, iRA'D CoLLECTi ON: ...r". ~......_-a ~. or lIORSES AND PO--1..
........,, NIES, and ttieLARGEST• TROUPE OF TALENT-ED PERFORMERS IN"MEWL' ttiorrh-. - 4$- -'

'

the inamediaeo ' e
directionenderfthe

-
~.

pEopLE'S OWN CLOWN.•

,

... J. It . )

4336135ak Dan. Gardner,
1

▪ inomber ;u tiLet wgispleas; re-▪ -presents an entertainemoemncaenny-.L.,2 :.tireb,diffirint from those thathave shoysn_ hsforo in Pitts-burgh.:
.."7,snss- the'aieof the manage--71°14 t°,..P 1.9!ent. 11,-
.. .Ir ;ellned and Elegant

EquOriln Enkriainmeat
inwlaieh the feats of the Hippodrome are Wendewith the, wonders of the laiymnaze, intempereedwith, banxilesaait by...the clowns, in which notaint ef vulgarity will be found.' , The entire en-tertainment remarh able for

j 2., .2:— • •

ARI(ETY AND EXCEIf..I4ENCE.•

.

The. initial: enterfahithent tcill,ho.siven on

Monday Evening _June 15th
at'8 o'clock

Doors open nt 73,4' o'clock, rind on TEESDAY AND t WEDNESDAY, there will

TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES
oaoh daY.AFTERNOO.I% AND 'EVENING.

Dooreapen at 2 and 71 o'clock. The enter-,ta:At'=girtaillcomMatict at 2%and 8 o'clock,t 5-kladtedon 25 centi.eserrerlAeats (saperbls' e4rketed).4soTengaiiiliushers in attendance and SEATSElf-ERYBOD.Y. For farther': particularsand pictorials.
idfilleiSti.sixhibitat - • - •

•Johnstown' VirednesclaY, June 10th.bitimatteattraday, June. llth.•111011:4statiort:Eatttrday, Jan% 'Llth
The Grand Procession will take place on Mon-day morning. my343td •

BANKING HOUSEE.
• IRA B M'VAY & CO.,

Late of. the firm W. 11, Williams & C0.,)
SANK

SO. '75 FOURTTE, STREET.
Next doorto the AleohtuficsBank.

DEAL/3118 IN •- . -

GOLD. SILVER. BANK .NOTER;EXtIIARGandduns ofGovenunentSeem tiles.
ap6.3md

W. ICOUNTZ.. PH. R. MERTZ

KOTTNTZ & HERTZ,
146...11S Wood st., second deo above

Fifth Street,E./IILERG INFOREIGN AND Domestic'• ExChing°, Coin. Blink /Notes. and- Govern-mentecnrities, Collections promptly attendedto. apll

OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTESvtuiersgertiacate3 of Indebtedneell. QusqtermasGeniilhutes,

7 3-10 Bonds and Colipons,
and all otherjeovernment geourities, height by

mhsi- . IL-INILLIAIIIB of CO..Bhrd'' °on strew. cornefof Third,
" PROPOSALS. -=

.113110P4FIALS WILL BE RECEIVEDjl for hisildinir two houses, fifteen miles Ea,4eof Pittsburgh, en Alia:line of JimRenuaMood: 'Apply-on-ttre-olonliffs, tojull•d3t
. . - • J: OUNIS.

liarOATEN'S HIGH KEELEp CON-
,

gl'o gaiters for . • .90eta

coNetta HMI SHOE SIORF.
IMBSEEMI


